Checkout the
Latest News from the N.Y. District:
http://gwrra-ny.org/news.htm

& GWRRA National’s Newsletters

GWRRA NY Chapter “T”
June, 2019 Newsletter

http://gwrra.org/enewsletters.html

4 Cash
Points
As of 6/1/19
We have 23 points

http://www.gwrra-nyt.org/

Chapter T meets at Flo’s Dinner, St. Rt.31, Canastota, NY
(about 1.5 mi. west of Rt.13 intersection)
Gathering at Jan-March 10:30 for brunch and April-Nov 9:30 For breakfast
Come join us for Breakfast with the gathering to follow.

Chapter T Staff:
DIRECTOR of GWRRA: Anita Alkire
Rider Education Director: Susan & George Huttman

NEW YORK DISTRICT STAFF :
District Director:—Ted & Janice Zamorski
Asst. District Directors: E. Mike & Jacqueline Devaux
Asst. District Directors: W. Roger & Arlene Connelly
District Educators: Cliff & Nancy Schaal
District CPR/First Aid Coordinators Keith and Elaine Price
University Coordinators: Eileen & Tim Guile
District Choy Coordinators: Pete & Marielle StAmour
District Coy Coordinators: Pete & Angela Wingerter
District Couple of the Year: Mark & Brenda Peterson
District MEC: Trish & Jim Thayer
District Treasurer: Donna Cork
Newsletter Editor: Gary & Donna Cork
District Webmaster: Clark & Linda Clemens

Chapter T Director: Linda & Clark Clemens \ lmcleme@gmail.com
Asst. Director: Mike & Marybeth Ritenour \ wmlrmg@aol.com
Treasurer: Jack & Joan Bisgrove 315-339-2452 \ bisgrove@twcny.rr.com
Tech advisor: Mike Ritenour \ wmlrmg@aol.com
Newsletter editor: Jim & Trish Thayer \ jthayer12@gmail.com
2019 Chapter Couple: Mike & Marybeth Ritenour
MEC: Marybeth Ritenour \ maltagdes61@gmail.com
Recording Secretary: Kathy DeGroff \ kdegroff64@yahoo.com
Sunshine Coordinator: Janice Zamorski \ jrz322@yahoo.com
Webmaster: Clark Clemens \ cwcleme@twcny.rr.com
Ride Coordinators: Dan Brown
Photographer: Open

Birthdays:

https://www.facebook.com/nygwrra

June 14 Ted Zamorski
June 19 Will Williams
Anniversaries:
June 02-1989 Mike & Betty Goldsworthy
June 17-1994 Jim & Trish Thayer
June 27-1970 Dave & Linda Fletcher

Congratulations to All!
Monthly Gathering
50/50 Winner

No Drawing
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Chapter T ’ s
The gathering at the state park for PLP was the discusDirector ’ s Corner
sion for our short meeting.
Linda & Clark Clemens
We were happy with the turnout from both chapters
and of course the food was great as always.
God Bless Linda and Clark
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TECH CORNER

I can see clearly now

Mike Ritenour

There are more opinions about who makes the best aftermarket bike windshield than there are fish in the sea.
Last spring I purchased a new Long Ride Shield windshield that was vetted in Goldwing magazine, issue April 2018. It is advertised to be a great windshield for keeping you and your rider out of the wind and making your ride more comfortable. I’m not one to buy things on a whim, so I read about it and
thought about this windshield for about a month before ordering one.
After a very short riding season for us last year (about 500 miles total), I was not happy at all with it’s performance. Firstly and most importantly the
clarity was terrible! Being I am only 5’ 4”, I have no choice but to look through the windshield and it was like looking through a very dirty windshield all the
time. No matter how many times I cleaned it, it was always dirty and foggy looking. Secondly, neither my wife nor I, felt any noticeable difference in the
wind between the new windshield and our old one. Thirdly, upon removing the windshield we found it had numerous cracks in the shield. Cracks all around
the 3 mounting holes (which cannot be over tightened by design), as well as along the top and side edges of the shield. Please keep in mind that we only
rode about 500 miles and very little if no highway riding was done.
So back on May 2nd, I placed a call to their customer support team. I was on hold over 15 minutes and the message repeated over and over, for faster
service to send an email to them. So, I sent an email that evening with pictures of the cracks and a photo comparing the clarity of their shield to our 3 year
old Slipstream windshield to the manufacturer of Long Ride Shields explaining my problem with their product. After 13 business days with no response, I
called their customer service number to see if they had received my e-mail. They finally found it in their SPAM/Junk folder, which is weird as I was a member on their email list and I used their support email address from their website, support@longrideshields.com.
Here is the content of the email sent to the support email address.
Good evening,
I'm writing to you regarding the long ride recurve windshield that I purchased last year for my 1800 Honda Goldwing. I only put about 500 miles on my
Goldwing since installing your windshield and I have the following issues with it. Upon cleaning the bike to get ready for the riding season, I noticed small
cracks in the top edge of the windshield. I took the front trim piece off the bike for further inspection and found multiple cracks on the mounting holes. The
windshield on this bike cannot be over tightened as it has step bolts that will only tighten so far on the windshield slides. Therefore, this is a quality issue
with the windshield and not an installation issue. I do not want another windshield and request a refund of all monies for this defective product. If you
would like the windshield back for further inspection, please send a shipping label and I would be happy to do so.
I am including several pictures of these cracks. I have either circled them or have an arrow point to them in the pictures to make them easier to see. I
had tried to call about this issue and was on hold over 15 minutes and finally hung up. I'm very disappointed in the excessive wait time to try and reach a
person, especially since you are an American company (unfortunately poor customer service is very common when dealing with products made overseas).
Please let me know if you require anything else to resolve this.
Sincerely,
Michael Ritenour
After talking with the representative, I was informed the shield was over 1 year old and they would not do anything to compensate me. The order was
placed on March 21, 2018 and was delivered April 10, 2018. So he was correct, the email had been sent 1 year and 3 weeks after receipt of the shield and
1 year and 6 weeks after we finally got ahold of someone. Instead of considering the fact it was only 3 weeks past the 1 year and working something out
with us, he flatly said there was nothing he could do for us.
I have been riding for over 40 years and every other company I have dealt with for motorcycle parts understand that in our part of the country that the
riding season is short and they will work with us based on that fact. This company was not willing to take that into account and unwilling to do anything
about the defective windshield (if in fact it is a defect and not simply a poor product). I would hate to see what would have happened with this shield on the
highway if anything hit it when these cracks were present only after 500 miles of travel and very little if any interstate travel. Would it have provided protection or would it have caused us further injury? My wife and I are very glad that we never have to find out.
We try to buy from businesses in the USA, especially when the product is made here as well. If you are considering a new windshield in the future, my
advice in this month’s column is “Don’t waste your money with Long Ride Shields”.
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NY “T “Rider Education

Jim Th
Page: ayer

Our chapter got to participate at NY Chapter D’s parking lot practice this
past month. It is more of a combined event between both chapters.
Our Chapter T directors cooked up some tasty burgers & dogs for the rest of us to lunch
on after the morning practice. The dishes brought by all the rest of the crew made a fine
variety of food for a great picnic.
I would like to thank John & Rick for being there for all of us. Setting up the course and
guiding us through it. It serves all of us so well to do this and test our limits before the season really kicks in. We are very lucky to have 2 such fine rider educators available in our
area.
Thanks again you 2 for all you do for both our chapters.
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Flo’s Dinner, St. Rt.31,
Canastota, NY
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(about 1.5 mi. west of
Rt.13 intersection)

6/4-8th Americade Lake George
6/15 Sat. Gathering Flo’s Breakfast 9:30AM/Meeting 10:30 AM
6/20 Turs. Dinner The Franklin Hotel ,Rome, NY 6:00 PM

A Ride Maybe?

6/23 Sun. Event Ride to The Chocolate Factory & Bob’s B’Bque
6/29 Sat. Breakfast w/Ch D Mapleview Rest, Parish, NY
7/11 Thurs. Dinner Knotty Pine 6:00PM
7/14 Sun. Event Ride to Hoss’s Corner Store, Long Lake
7/20 Sat. Gathering/Picnic Ch T Picnic at Forest Park, Raymond Wood Pavilion
8/1 Thurs. Event Ride to The Soda Fountain, Remsen, NY Diner/ice cream 6:00 PM
8/7-11th
Dist. Rally
NY District Rally at Tioga Downs, Nichols, NY
8/17 Sat.
Gathering at Flo’s Breakfast 9:30/Meeting 10:30 AM
A Ride Maybe?
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2019 NEW YORK DISTRICT RALLY REGISTRATION
LIABILITY RELEASE
I
I/Wee have read and understand this application. I/we hereby agree to conform and comply with the ideals governing this rally and agree to hold
harmless GWRRA, co-sponsoring
sponsoring organizations, and any property owners for any loss or injury to self or property in which I/we may become involved
involve by
reason of participation in this rally. I/we also agree to ass
assume
ume responsibility for any property that I/we knowingly damage.

Rider Name (printed): _________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________ Date: ______________
Rider Signature: ____________________________
___________________________________________ GWRRA #: __________________Exp. Date:
Date ______
Address: ___________________________________ City: _______________________ State: ____________ Zip: ______________
Email (required): __________________________
__ Phone #: ________________ District and Chapter: ______
_______ Position: _______
Co-Rider Name (printed): ______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________ Date: ______________
Co-Rider Signature: ________________________________________ GWRRA #: __________________Exp. Date:
Date ______
Address: ___________________________________ City: _______________________ State: ____________ Zip: ______________
Email (required): __________________________ Phone #: ________________ District and Chapter: ________ Position: _______

Rally Registrations (If not postmarked by July 10, 2019, add $10.00 to each person's Registration)
•

•

•

•

Ultimate Registration (includes everything
everything!!! - Thursday dinner, Ice Cream Social, and Saturday Banquet)
Number of GWRRA ($75) ___ Life Member ($
($70) ___Non-GWRRA ($85) ___Child
Child ($50)
($
___
$_______
We will ___ will not ___ attend the Ice Cream Social.
Full Registration (includes Thursday Ice Cream Social only, and Saturday Banquet)
Number of GWRRA ($55) ___ Life Member ($
($50) ___Non-GWRRA ($65) ___Child
Child ($35)
($
___
$_______
We will ___ will not ___ attend the Ice Cream Social.
Day Passes – Thursday Day Pass ($
($25) (includes ice cream social) ___ Friday Day Pass ($20)
($
___
Saturday Day Pass ($45 – includes Dinner
Dinner) ___ (Day Pass Not Subject To Late Fees)
Fees
$_______
We will ___ will not ___ attend the Ice Cream Social.
Optional Thursday Dinner - BBQ chicken, pulled pork, corn bread, biscuits, salt potatoes, salad
($25.00/per
er person) Total Number ___
Total for Optional Dinner
$_______

**SHOW SPECIAL DIETARY
IETARY REQUIREMENTS
REQUIREMENTS:__________________________________________
__________________________________________
Medic First Aid Basic Plus Course (Friday,
Friday, August 9th)
Number of GWRRA students @ $200.00 ___
Number of Non-GWRRA students @ $25
25.00 ___

$_______

ARC & TRC Courses, Thursday, August 8th Classroom Session, Friday, August 9th Range Session
st

Limited class size - 1 paid basis - Co-riders
riders welcome
Must wear - long pants, long sleeved shirt/jacket, full finger gloves, helmet and over the ankle boots

ARC Course - Thu C/R 1:00-4:00,
4:00, Fri Range 8:30
8:30-2:00 $20.00 (Check to register) ___
TRC Course - Thu C/R 1:00-4:00,
4:00, Fri Range 8:30
8:30-2:00 $20.00 (Check to register) __

Total

Rally Shirts Short sleeve polo shirts.. Shirt order MUST be received by July 10, 2019):
Number of Mens Shirts ___ Small ___ Medium ___ Large ___ XL
@ $25 each
___ 2XL
__ 3XL @ $28 each
Number of Ladies Shirts ___ Small ___ Medium ___ Large ___ XL
@ $25 each
___ 2XL
@ $28 each
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

$_______

$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______
$__________

Cancellations by email or letter will be accepted if postmarked by July 10, 2019 and are subject to a $10.00
$
Fee.

Information
nformation is subject to change.
Make checks payable to: GWRRA New York District and mail to:
Donna Cork, 5 Pine Hill Bend, Ballston Lake, New York 12019

